show that there was no difference in perceived service quality in 2012 and 2019.
I. INTRODUCTION
In 2019 there was a policy change in the low cost carrier airlines. Policies arising on paid baggage. The effect of the policy is to make the fares paid by passengers increasingly expensive. The increasingly expensive changes in fares are expected to improve services provided to passengers. In the 2000s, baggage free policies became an attraction for passengers. Because the paid fares are relatively cheap including free baggage. So that the level of competition arises in cheap fares. This has an effect on services received by passengers. Fares competition arises because of the large number of airlines that result in high levels of competition. Therefore service quality is important in the airline company. Both SERVQUAL, SERVPREF and AIRQUAL are based on five dimensions of Parasuraman. In 2014 Chotivanich developed service quality that was not based on Parasuraman dimensions but the dimensions developed from the problem under study. The development of dimensions based on the problems examined on aviation was also carried out by using confirmatory factor analysis to produce six dimensions of flights in Indonesia.
Service quality is a concern for airlines. Because the service quality felt by passengers will cause them to want to reuse the same flight or not. Soelasih began researching service quality in 2012 with the results of research published in 2012, 2014, and 2015, the results showed that service quality was one of the main factors for passengers other than fares.
The purpose of this study is to identify whether there is a change in perceived service quality on six dimensions of ticket information, ticketing, check-in, on time performance, in-flight and post-flight on lowcost domestic carrier passengers in Indonesia for 2012 and 2019. This is due to a change in the policy on paid baggage on low cost carrier flights.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW Research conducted by Baker (2013) comparing between legacy and low-cost carriers in service quality
shows that service quality for both types of flights is the same, meaning passengers emphasize service quality as their hope that airlines companies can fulfill because it can lead to positive behavioral intention. Research results of Clemes; Bro; Kao; Choong (2008) on service quality that uses subdimensions: timeliness, assurance, convenience, helpfulness, comfort, meal, safety & security shows that these dimensions can be used on service quality. Service quality is important for passengers because it is used to evaluate whether to use the same flight or not (Li; Chan; Thang 2017). This is different from the results of Dachyar's research; Siva, 2016 which produces that service quality does not have an influence on customer satisfaction but there are other variables that shape customer satisfaction.
Rahim's research results (2016) show that service quality has a strong influence on customer satisfaction. The dimensions used are based on RATER (Reliability, Assurance, Tangible, Empathy, Responsiveness) developed by Gilbert and Wong (2003) into the seven dimensions used by Rahim in his research. The results of the Chotivanich study (2014) conducted an experiment on the dimensions of service quality that was developed based on the problems studied, then showed that the five dimensions of trust and reliability, responsiveness, guaranteeing, mindfulness and perceivable positive feelings that can form service quality are only trust and reliability, mindfulness and perceivable positive feelings. Additions to service quality dimensions for flights. So it appears that the dimensions used in airlines industry are relatively nonexistent. The dimensions of service quality vary greatly depending on the results of the experiment of researchers using both exploratory factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis.
The importance of service quality for passengers is a concern for low-cost carriers. Service quality perceived by passengers is an impact of whether they will reuse or not the same flight. Therefore, it will be seen whether there has been a change in perceived service quality for passengers in 2012 and 2019. Based on theoretical studies, the research model is as follows: In 2019, data was collected using selected respondents. The respondents were chosen by simple random sampling. The population in this study is unknown, so the data was taken as much as 222. According to Hair et al. 2006 : 373, for an unlimited population size, then in determining the sample size is based on a maximum ratio of 10 and a minimum of 5 multiplied by the indicator.
The analysis used was descriptive by looking at the mean, standard deviation, and independent samples test. The existing data is tested for normality using the Jarque-Bera test. To test the instrument it was used reliability and validity.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The reliability results are shown in table 2. On-time performance 0.864 5
In-flight 0.884 6
Post-flight 0.895
In Table 2 it can be seen that the six dimensions are all reliable, indicating that the data obtained is consistent with the respondent in answering the measured instrument. After the instrument shows reliability, the validity test was carried out. The validity test has a purpose of identifying how much the measurement results of the instrument can shape the dimensions studied. According to Agung (2011: 32), validity is related to the results of measurements or observations, while reliability is related to the tools used to make measurements. For the results of validity seen table 3. 
In In Table 4 it can be seen that the respondents taken in 2012 had more males while in 2019 it was equal between male and female. For the distribution of age, it was relatively the same. For educations for 2019 there were more doctors than in 2012. Meanwhile, occupations are relatively different between 2012 and 2019 in number.
By the characteristics, it was different respondents between 2012 and 2019, the level of perceived service quality was also different. As we see in Table 5 , when viewed in 2012, perceived service quality of respondents was relatively the same in the six existing dimensions, while for 2019 it showed changes in perceived service quality. Especially on-time performance is relatively low compared to other dimensions. The level of flight accuracy has decreased which means that flight delays often occur, which is felt by passengers. In the six dimensions tested, it was seen that ticket information, ticketing, check-in and inflight increased in 2019 compared to 2012, while for on-time performance and post-flight there was a decrease. This is a concern for low-cost carrier airlines. Table 7 shows that the p value is 0.325 and 0.321 meaning not significant because it is greater than α = 0.05, then the perceived service quality on passengers for 2012 and 2019 is no different. Therefore airlines need to increase service quality. Because the means for the six dimensions shown in Table 5 only shows the average value at point 4, while this study uses a scale of 1-6. It shows that there is still a need to improve service quality so that passengers increasingly perceive the services provided by airlines. Moreover, in 2019 on-time performance has decreased.
The results of this study support Baker (2013), and Usha (2017) , which show the importance of service quality on airlines.
V. CONCLUSION
The results of this study indicate that the means for 2012 are relatively the same, whereas in 2019 the dimension of on-time performance shows a decrease compared to 2012, and also the smallest value in dimension in 2019. This means that passengers feel the level of flight delay is higher.
The perceived service quality passengers for 2012 and 2019 was no difference, meaning that passengers felt the same service quality. This needs to be a concern for airlines, because the high level of competition with the entry of airlines from outside gives more choices for passengers. Therefore it is necessary to improve service quality for them so that satisfaction from service quality is received, and passengers do not change to other airlines.
